Western District of Kentucky - Online Payments for Criminal Debt
You may make online payments for criminal debt such as special assessments, fines, and criminal restitution. Payments are made
through the U.S. Treasury website, Pay.gov, using a checking account, savings account or a card (debit or prepaid only at this time).
If you will be making more than one payment or want to create a recurring payment based on a schedule of your choosing, you can
save time by creating a Pay.gov account. You are not required to do so, however.
With an account you can:
•
•
•

See the payments you made since you created an account.
Store payment information so you don't have to re-enter it.
Copy a form you already submitted the next time you need to make a payment.

Please note that this covers criminal debt. Tickets issued on federal property are different and are paid at the CVB website.
If you have questions about online payments, please call the Clerk's Office of the U.S. District Court at (502) 625-3500.

When making your payment online please enter your name information, your (CCAM) Court Case Number
Information, address, telephone, your email address, and the amount of your payment.
When entering your case number: Example: 3:14CR-000018-1
The first field (single digit/drop down) represents the division your case was filed: Example 3:14CR-000018-1
1=Bowling Green

3=Louisville

4=Owensboro 5=Paducah

The second field (2 digits) represents the year your case was filed: Example 3:14CR-000018-1
The third field (dropdown) has options for CR = Criminal, MJ = Magistrate and PO = Petty Offense, select the
type indicated on your criminal judgment. Example 3:14CR-000018-1
The fourth field (6 digits) enter your case number listed after the CR, MJ, or PO. Example 3:14CR-000018-1
The fifth field (3 digits) enter your defendant number. 3:14CR-000018-1
*Make a Payment on pay.gov

*Create a pay.gov account (optional)

Criminal Debt Payments made via Pay.gov may only be accepted from individuals who are not prohibited by the terms of
their judgment to make payment in this manner.
This is a secure service provided by United States Department of the Treasury. The information you will enter will remain
private. Please review our privacy policy for more information.

